[Molecular and morphological aspects of endometrial receptivity disorders at chronic endometritis].
The endometrial receptivity is a complex of structure-functional characteristics of endometrium with clear temporal and spatial constants, conditioning the ability of endometrium to the implantation. The aim of our research was a studying of morphological and molecular aspects of the endometrial receptivity disorders at chronic endometritis. The basic studied group included cases of chronic endometritis (CE) with unknown etiology (30 patients) and with CE under autoimmune thyroiditis (26 patients with presence of antithyroid antibodies--ATA). All patients had different disorders of reproductive function; some of them were infertile. More over 73% of all studied patients were of the 26-40 ages old. The control group was presented by endometrium of healthy surrogate mothers (10 cases). The research was done on the Pipelle biopsies of endometrium, which was taken in the secretory phase (the period of "implantation window"). For confirmation of the CE diagnosis, the endometrium of women with ATA was taken in the proliferative phase too. Morphological, immunohistochemical and statistical (nonparametric analysis of Mann-Whitney) methods were used. As the primary antibodies were used CD68, CD138, CD56, Ki-67, Apaf-1, LIE The structure analysis of pinopodes was carried out by stained paraffin slices (CytoViva Technologies Inc., Auburn, AL, USA) with using of the traditional and luminescent microscopy (the definition is over 100 nm). Structure and molecular changes of endometrium at CE include inflammatory infiltration, fibroblastic reactions and alteration of extracellular matrix; apoptosis of functional layer leading to its insusceptibility to the regulatory signals. Disorders of endometrial remodeling in the "implantation window" determine the result of implantation and can be reason of the infertility. The reduced receptivity at CE is characterized by decrease of mature pinopodes and low expression of LIF in the surface epithelium.